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THE RACKET 
Good Dressy Gloves 
Wo have a special line provided to 

meet the demand for gloves for all 
dressy occasions, They are the very 
best values wo have been able to offer 
you for some time, 

You can have your cholee of white, 
pearl and butter color, in thin flexible 
skins, tastefully embroidered. They 
look more like the £1.50 kind- we fit 
them for you, and they are unusual 
bargains at £1.00. They won't last long, 
according to how rapidly they sell 
today, so don't walt until they am 
gone. Come in at once 

  

  

When its dress stiffening remember 

Warren's Featherbone 
is the best you can get. 

You know that from experience, 
Featherbone is made from quills, thus 
giving gowns boned with It a comfort- 
able feeling, stylish effect and good fit, 
Don't run a risk of ruining your dress 
by using cheap boning materials. Just 
insist on your dressmaker using 
Warren's Featherbone and use ft 
yourself. The best dressers and dress. 
rakers use it 
  

G.R. SPIGEIMYER 

  

Correspondents’ Department 
Continued from page 7) 
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Berries are being 
lage hy the bushels 
Corman 18 a hea 

and buys all that is 

quantity, paying the highes 
cash or trade Berries of a 

very plentiful, and command fair figures 

Adam Finkie contemplates 
sawmill near RR. station, 

The ladies of the Latheran church wil} 
hold a festival here on Saturday evening 
next, which promises to be of unusual 
interest. Proceeds for the building fund 

Rock View. 

startiug a 

A vumber of our young folks attended 
the festival at Gentzel's Grove, on Sat. 
urday evening. All report having a fine 
time, 

Misses Emma Ishler, Edith Herman, 
Gertrude Klinger, Maggie Keen, Mabel 

Ishier and Sarah Keen spent Sunday 
afternoon very pleasantly with their 

friends, Miss Lucioa and Puella Swartz 

Grandmother Zettle returned bome 
after spending a mouth or more at the 
bome of her son Nathaniel avd family 

D. H Ammerman, of Alloa, spent a 
couple of days with his aunt, Mrs. |. H 
Hov 

Lou Ishler and lady friend spent Son 
fay with the former's parents 

Mr. Proner, 
tine farm, called on 

Swartz Sunday 

Mr. Ishler is patching his barn roof at 
present 

Harry, the next time you would better 
stay with Mary R. tor breakfast then 
sister Emma won't need to wait on you 

This is what the Pleasant Gap scribe 
savs 

Maurice Shutt was viewing the country 
on Sunday, when he got to Scotia he was 
caught in the rain. 

Misses Julia Watson and Pertha 
Woomer. from State College, was visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Smith, 

Axe Mann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beck and litttle 
son, of Spruce Creek, are at present 
visiting the former's mother, Mrs. Kate 
Beck. They contemplate moving here 
in the near future, 

R. M. Kanp, who has been sick with 
malaria fever for several weeks, is re 
ported better, 

Mrs. Eugene Heverly of Lewistown, | 
visiting at the howe of ber parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Stewart, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Owens and chil. 
dren, of Braddock, are visiting among 
their many friends and relatives at this 
place, 

the Valen 

W. H 

who hought 
his tenant, 

R. M. Kaup was the loser of a valuable | 
cow last week, 

Mrs Alvin Stover is at present on the 
sick list, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Breon spent Sut 
day at Oak Grove, 

Clarence. 

We have had some bard storms 
through our section the past week; the 
farmers have a time cotting grain and 
hauling in between showers; the corn and 
potato crops are looking fine. 
On last Monday a little son of John 

Katchilet was cut in two by a freight train 

  

| onthe N Y.C R. R ; the boy was about 
g years old. Now boys keep off the 
trains, 

The Walker brothers, from Runville, 
were here last Sunday to see their sister, 
Mrs, Josephine Beightol, who has been 
poorly for some time, 

Millheim. 

Sam'l Hazes! and family, of Bellefonte, 
visited Mrs. H McManaway several 
days 

W. E Weaver and wife returned to 
their home at Philadelphia, Saturday, 
after spending two weeks pleasantly with 
friends here 

Mrs. H. |. Kurzenknabe and children, 
of Harrisburg, are visiting her father, 
Jona. Harter 

Misses Nettie and Helen Bear, of Belle 
fonte, are spending some time io town, 

Jno Condo was to York and Baltimore 
last week 

Ed. E Gentzel says a 
came to his place to stay. 

Warren Keen and family, who have 
heen spending several months in this sec 
tion, left for a visit to Canada, Tuesday, 
after which they will return to their west. 
ern home. 

Mrs. William Bolinger and daughter, 
Bertha, of Altooaa, are visiting in town, 

F. O Hosterman left for Perry, lows, 

Tuesday of last week, where he will as- 
sist Mr. Reed in the purchase of a car. 
'oad o' horses 

Mrs. James Detwiler, of Jobnsenburg, 
and Mars. Mary Workman, of Lock Ha- 
ven, visited at Peter Shires’ recently, 

Russel S:erner and wife, of Hughes. 

dish washer 

ville, and Mrs. J. W. Spelter and daugh- | 
ter, of Montoursville, were guests at the 
Evangelical parsonage. 

Israel Condo, of Boalshurg, passed 
through town last week on his way to 

to visit his brother Wm., at Aaronsburg. 

Dan’l and Jona Ruhl, of Sugar valley, 
were over to see their sick sister, Mrs, J 
C. Snook, last week 

Rob’t. H R Harter and wife, of Chi. 
cago, who had been called here on ac 
count of the death of Juno. F. Harter left 
fora visit of a few davs in Union Co., 
after which they will return to their 
home 

M. McCormick, f Lock Ha 
spent Saturday in 

Jacob Neidig and J 
Wood had busine 

Thursday 
ward 

Ellas Kr 
iting and stor 

hn Pressler 

it 
Thomas N 
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Stover 

a, tran Dusiaes 

Wood ! 

fsrgitare departme ut in Brookiyn, 

was on bis wav to Grand Rapids, Mich 

and Chicago, | + purchasing tour 
Mrs, Woodling visiting here at 
Brush valley during his absence 

Oak Hall 

Halderman, our oldest 

Danville on Monday 

« On 

is 

John 

was to 

wile 

Miss 
week 

citizen, 
to see his 

Myrtle Barobart returned last 
after an extended visit with her 

sister, at Willlamsport 

Miss Izora Rupp, of 
spending the week here, 

Boalshurg, is 

Luther Dale, of Pine Grove, spent sev 

eral davs at Sunny Hillside last week 
assisting with the harvesting 

Messrs. Elmer Lowder and Clifford 
Close accompanied by Misses Edyth 

Korman and Nell Holter attended the 

social at Mr. Fishburn's last Tharsday 

Anpie Kaup was to Axemans Mon 
dav to see her brother Reuben who has 
been quite il 

re 
A few of our young people attended 

the picnic at Shingletown Gap Saturday 

Some were ready to start but were afraid 
of the rain 

We regret to note the il 
Kline and her many 
her speedy recovery 

Mrs. Mitchell and son Joseph, of West 

moreland, are visiting 1 Irvin 
wife 

ness of Minnie 
friends hope for 

and Go 

Clayton Etters 1s making sogie repairs 

about the mill property 
N . 

the Lonebarg 

Clement D 
of Be. lefonte 

ast week 

back 

solid 

Mr Wm Walker 
home in Boalsbury 
six week's stay here 

Sallie Brown, of Linden 

present staying at Ed Sellers. 
Mrs Geo Bailey and daughters left 

Monday for their home in Altoona. 

On Sunday while attending church at 
joalsburg, our merchant Wm, Close 
was taken suddenly {ll at and is slowly 
improving. 

le Salt, of Bellefonte, 

tr home 

IS visiting at 

ie, Esq, aud sof Arthur, 
spent several dass in town 

Arthat enjoys riding horse 
but thinks the ground is rather 

returned 
on Monday, 

to her 
after a 

Hall, is at 

Beech Creek. 

Mrs. William Henuesy has been criti 
cally i! for several days at the home of 
her father, Leslie Cottle in the township. i 

Lloyd Kanes left Tuesday for Minter | 
City, Missippi, after visiting at the home 
of bis father, Postmaster Dance B. Kunes 
in Eagleville, 

Mrs, Deut, of DuBois, is visiting among 
relatives bere prior to moving to Idaho 

| with ber husband 
a—— 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

by local applications. as they cannot reach the | 
tiseased portion of the ear, There is only one 
way to cure Deafness. and that is by constitu 
tional remedicos, Deafness is caused by an In 
flamed eondition of the mucous lHaing of the 

| Fustachian Tube, When this tube gets in. | 
mind or imperfoot | | flamed you have a Fimbiing a 

i hearing, and when it is entirely closed Deaf. 
| hess je le result, and unless the (nflamation 
| ean be taken out and this tube restored to its 
! normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
| forever; nine cases out of ton are caused by 
catarrh, which is Nothing but an inflamed gon 

aces, ition of the mucous » 
e will jive One ndred Dollars for any 

ease of De 4 (oan Hg oatareh) that ean. 
all's Catarrh Mend 

cured by 
Cure, 

Rr 

Centre Hall. 

D. J. Kock, son of Amos Koch, for! 
merly of this place, has accepted a jucra- 
tive position with the Hooven Mercantile 
Co., of New York City 

The Presbyterians will place a stone 
walk in front of the parsonage and 

| church Ohio sawed stone will be used, 

W. A. Odenkirk left last week for 
Nesbit ou the P. & E between lock 
Haven and Williamsport, where he will 
take charge of the station for a period of 
a week or ten days 

Joe Runkle, the plummer, from Belle 
foute, is a freqaent Sunday visitor in our 
town. His turn out is one of the finest, 

Jacob Slack, of Bloomington, Illinois, 
brother of Chas Slack, of our town, who 
has heen in the service of the Chicago & 
Alton railroad for the past eight years, 
made bis first trip Wednesday of last 
week from Bloomington to Springfield as 
engineer of a passenger engine 

Dr. Lee's new house is going 
ahead. 

Alfred Krape is improving from the 
injuries received by the tumbling over of 
a dinkey, at Hecla, a short time ago, 

Will Gfrerer makes frequent visits to 
Bellefonte 

Harry Swab has ove of the best truck 
patches hereabout, 

Can't some of our citizens of enterprise 
induce some industries to locate here, 
and benefit the owners of vacant houses 
as well as the community in general ? 
Let an effort be made by an offer of well 
backed inducements. Our town is fa- 
vorably located as a point for business. 
Shannon Boal's sight is still such as to 

"leave him in the dark.” 

Miss Eisie Geiss has been visiting at 
the home of her brother Wagner Geiss, 
at Bellefonte 

Miss Edua Kemp and brother, of Lock 
Haven, are visiting with the Rhone 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs, 
spent Tuesday 

Mrs. Kerr and son William will leave 
this Thursday morning for N. Y. city. 
They expect to be gone for several weeks 

Mrs child 
ren, of are wisiting her 
parents 

right 

Hackeunburg 
in town, 

of Milton, 

Sam. Heckman and two 
Johusonburg, 

Social, Thursday 
Edith Lutz's 

Mrs. Prof of Millers 
spend the summer with her parents 

Mrs D Murray 

v. James Boa 
spending 

evening at Miss 

Bitner 

and 

R and wife, of 

the week 

Plenty of wet wea her to be had 

Mrs wuz! He 
is spending a few da 

of 

oy here She i expects 10 return 1 

time during next week with her bushand 
to spend a few mor with his 

Heo i 

Samue! Phi'so 

wester: 

Cas 

Somerset cout 

pent Citizens ¢ 

iast Thursday no 

of Mrs Rev F 

Hall His age was 588 years 

sher, formerly « 

It's 

come 

bard to sell shoes—on i 

bat and see the shoes and 

sell themselves— Mingle's shoe store 

Penn Hall. 

Some of our farmers have Soished 
hauling wm wheat 

The many rains through baying and 
barvesting bave made extra work for 
the farmers 

The Reformed church near this place 
will be rebuilt and will make a fine ap- 
pearance when finished 

Our young people were engaged mn at 
tending festivals at the many different 
places this while past. 

What became of the Farmers Mills 
band which was to be started at that 
place? 

Berry crop seems to be a small one on 
Brush mountain, this season. 
What about the Penn Ha!l band festi 

val? it is not on the list it seems 
H W. Weaver and wife and H. P 

Weaver and family made a short visit to 
Lock Haven 

H H Markand G F. W Mark and 
families spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mark, of this place. 

Mrs. Frank Weaver, of Lock Haven, 
bas visiting among her many 
friends in this section 

wen 

Mrs. I. B. Showers, of this place, spent 
a few days in Lock Haven and Suga: 
valley 

Rev Brown and wife, of Aaronsburg, 
were in town on Friday 

Miss Mollie Gettig. of Spring Bank, 

after spending some time with her sister 
Mrs. WC. Meyer, returned to her home 
on Friday 

Robert Bartges is having his house re. 
modeled, which, when completed, will 
make a beautiful and convenient howe. 

Dr Jj. FP. Alexander, of Centre Hall, 
was a caller in town latter part of last 
week 

Miss Thressa Horner, of Johnstown, is 
visiting at the home of her uncle, 8. G. 
Burrell. \ 

Miss Susan Haines is still in a critical 
condition 

Lemont, 

The members of the M. B church held 
a festival on Saturday evening which 
was well attended, 

| Miss Belle Murray is visiting friends 
| at Bellefonte, 

Miss Ella Ross, of Linden Hall, and 
Charles Fisher, of Boalsburyg, spent Sun. 

| day at the home of Jacob Bottorf, 

Ocar Osman, of Bellefonte, spent Sun. | 
day in our town, 

John I Thompson and wife transacted 
| business in Bellefonte Tuesday. 

The Lamont post office changed hands 
last Wednesday, from Ross's store to 

| John Mitchell's store, John Mitchell be 
| ing post master and D. B. Getz clerk 

Maud Moore on Tuesday, 

Mrs Andrew Or returned after a 
short stay at Centre Hall, 

adhe Lawiout Und wil hold a jouttenl 
ug 19 everybody turn out an Pp 

  

Centre Democrat and the New York 
World $1 65 per year,   

| Ave, Tyrone, Pa. says 

{A W.Ohase's Nerve Pills, 
| high tension of the nerves, having a quieting 

Miss Lizzie Stewart, of State College, | 
spent a few hours at the home of Miss | 

| recommending them to others 

  

Rebersburg. 

Henry Meyer, Jr, is visiting his sister, | 
Mrs. Jane Weber, at Mil Hall, and his 
relatives in Lock Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Greninger, of Wil. 
llamsport, were the guest of Harvey Cor. 
wan on Monday night, 

Our farmers are with special efforts 
taking advantage of every nice day in 
order to get their hay and grain in their 
barns. Farmersihave patience, there is 
a time for everything 

Ex Commissioner John Wolf is at pres 
ent visiting his brother Edwin, is Gettys. 
burg. We hope the trip will be a pleas 
ant one for him, 

T. A Auman has his new barn under 
roof and is ready now to put hay mn 

A number of our people are supplying 
themselves with huckleberries. They 
claim the berries are plenty, 

Jacob Helier, our well known wagon 
builder, made some necessary repairs at 
his shop 

* The sale of C. 0, Moyer's, on Satur. 
day afternoon, was well attended, 

Rev. W. W. Sho!l and his lady friend, 

Miss Boastly, of South Williamsport, 
bave been the guests of his mother dur 
mg the last week, 

Mrs. Cyrus Erhard, who bad been the 
guest of Michae! Miller, at Madisonburg, 
returned last week 

Prof. C. Meyer, of Centre Hall, has 
been visiting his relatives and friends at 
our burg. 

Stormstown. 

Henry Knepp and W. E. Wagner took 
out their stave mill Wednesday and put 
In a saw mill, They expect to cut about 
102,000 feet of lumber, 

Helen Gray, aged nine, when riding 
ber racing pony home from the store, 
was thrown off and severely braised 

Capt. Hunter's dog, a present from his 
son Dr. Hunter, of Erie, disappeared 

two weeks ago and only came back Sun 
day. Itis thought somebody had him 
penned up 

Ed. McCalmont bought a diiving 
borse and rig at Philadelphia, recently. 

C. W. Hunter has goue to Bakertown 
to belp carry on BD. H 
Hastings while he is in Europe 

the business ot 
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Fine Timber. 
A Clearfield correspondent of the Wil. 

liamsport Gazette and Bulletin figures 

out that Lock Haven market will have 

next spring the biggest run of timber 

rafts in many years. The correspon 

dent says: ‘There is a tract of timber 

not many miles above Clearfield —the 

writer saw it within the past month 

containing 2.5%,000 feet of white pine, 

some hemlock and red and white oak, 

on which the sound of the woodman’s 

axe bas not vet been beard. Many of 

the tall pines, monarchs of the forest, 

are from three to four feet in diameter, 

and towering upwards to a height of 

This tract of 

timberland is the neighborhood of 

others. for the purchase of which nego. 

tiations are now pending. If 

are consumated some of the finest spar 

and square timber rafts wil go down the 

river next spring that have been seen on 

mote than a hundred feet 

in 

the sales 

the Susquehanna for years.” 

Gypsy Queen Dead. 

Lefhie Smith, gt vears old, the virgin 

queen of the gypsy tribes of Pennsylva. 

via, died at Hollidaysburg, Thursday | 

She was born near Mt, | motning, 17h, 

Holly, N. | , and has ruled the nomads 

of this State for 70 years. In her youth 

she was a great beauty, but spurned 

offers of marriage, because of the peculiar 

gyosy law that forbids marriage by the | 

rulers of the tribe, 
| 

She was a fortune teller, Chauncey 

Depew being one of her notable patrons 

in gecuring revelations of future events, | 

The remains were lying in state in the 

Hollidaysburg camp attended by $9 sub 

jects. 

interment. 
EE ———— 

OF PUBLIC INTEREST. 

To Know the Care tor anv Form of Nervous | 
ness Needs but to Wead the following 

Mrs. J. lH. Curry of No. 1200 Pennsylvania | 

| 25 PER CENT. REDUCTON ON LADIES’ WAISTS 
Come in and be convinced of this great bar 

“1 have been tronbled 

# good deal with nervousness in the past and 

never had anything do me more good than Dr 

They relieved the 

and soothing effect, [also rested very much 
better after their use. 1 have no hesitation in 

Dr. A. W._Unase's Nerve Pills are sold at Soe 

A box at dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Co. Buff do, N, Y. Bee that portrait and sig 
nature of A. W, Chase, M. D. are on every 

package. 
For sale at Krumrine's Drug Store, 

«All Our sammer shoes must 

'y 
  

They were taken to Baltimore for | 

FARMING ON A BATTLEFIELD. 

| of the Democrat that J B. Solt, formerly 
| & resident of Centre Hall, who left that 
| place about a dozen years ago, was at | 

| of the department of agriculture on the | present occupying a farm house on the 
| Gettysburg battlefield From 
the members B, we 
that our camped 

some of 

Co. learn 

boys were just 

back of the buildings occupied by Sot, | 
| territories and occupied their tents before he be 

came aware that 

were so close to him 

Centie county 

Jake, as we call- 
{ed him, pays the government a money 
| rent for 150 acres of the battlefield land, 

on which be does some farming, His 

tract lies to the right of the Devils Den 

aud on the edge of the historic wheat 
field, The rent is $150 per year 

has gathered a 

of the battle ~bullets, 

broken gans, ete. —which he finds ready 

sale for, and keeps up the stock by find 

| ing such right along as he turns 

The 

been farmea 

battle, and Mr. Solt has obtained per 

| mission from the government to farm the 

field. 

ground for farming 

field has never 

them at The house 

| which he occupies is full of marks, bul 

for good prices 

| lets, pieces of shells, and at one place 

| there is an entire sell sticking in the | 

timbers. The house was used as a hos 

| pital 

rooms was used for surgical operations 

with 

| gruesome bioodspots from the work that 

during 

and the floor is stained all over 

surgeons performed ; the bloody stains 

are still to be seen, and bundreds of visi. 

tos to the battle fieid annually go to see 

the room, paying an admittanc 

cents, moce the num 

large that it requir 

one of the family 

We mentioned the fact in our last issue : as . ap : A | Estimate for this Year is Over Two and 

boys | 

| crease of 1 

| diana, 

He | 
has now occupied it several years, and | 

large quantity of relics! 

pieces of shells, | 

9 per cent; 

| Ok aboma, 

the | 

noted wheat | 

since the | 
in 

The condition in 

In plowing it he will find inoum. ! 

erable relics, no doubt, and have sale | 

| this ses 
| ent estimate is 2 55 | 

the fight, and one of its | 

oo ane amen— 

VAST CORN CROP. 

One Half Billion Bushels. 

Preliminary returns to the statistician 

acreage of corn planted indicate an in- 
| 
crease of about 3 520,000 acres, of 3g 

last 

and 

up- 
wards in corn harvested last vear Iowa, 

Michigan an in- 

Pennsylvania, la. 

per cent, the area harvested 

Of 

on 

Year, the twenty five states 

with 1,003,000 acres or 

Nebraska and report 
per cent | 

Virginia and Louisiana, 2 per 

y Georgia, Arkavsas, Wisconsin and 

Ohio, Hiinois, 

and Indian territory, 4 per 

cent; Kansas, Kentucky and Teanes- 

i North Carolina and 

; Texas, 7 per 

i Minnesota, 

Dakota and 

The average 
condition of the growing crop ov July 1st 

87 5. as compared with 51 3 on July 

1,191; Bg § at the corresponding date 

cent 

Missouri, 3 per cent; 

Mississipp 

see, ¢ 

Sout 

cent | Alabama 

per cent 

Carolina, 6 per cent 

8 per cent 

and South 

11 per cent 

Was 

1900, and atlen-vear average of Bg 2 

in Towa, 
Nebraska and Judiasa, go, in Kansas 

99. in Missouri, 102; in 

Texas, The crop 

The pres 

3.951.000 hushels 

NOs wags gi; 

Oklahoma 
oo 

and 

Ohio and in 41 

be enormous, 

Holds Records For Broken Legs. 

T- A Wi 

Years 0.4, record 

eg 

ten years, one 

John eu, of lamsport, 6g 

Druken boids the for 

Wednesday for the tenth time in 

of his was legs right, 

$4 
350 Walk -Over 

“CASCARETS do all clatmed for them 
and ar air yw Yer? Te ‘ I have often 

Lake apd al last 

CANDY 

CATHARTIC 

TRADE mann SEOISTERED 

Potent Pleasant. Palatabie Taste 
Good, Never Bicken, Weaken. or Gripe. ioc. 2 

CURE CONSTIPATION, ... 
Borting Remedy Company, Oblongs, Bontrarl, Kew York, 39 

NO-TO-BAC Ci wmv ms ame 
- -—   

AN IMPROVEMENT SALE 
We are going to greatly improve our store 

this coming season. 

departments. 
We intend to enlarge all 

Our millinery must have more 
room, aiso our carpets. 
scouring the entire Eastern markets, 

Our Buyer is now 
buying 

everything that is new for the coming season. 
Before the carpenters get to work in our store 
we will slaughter all summer goods, so as to 
make as much room as possible. 

Below are only a few items; so as to give you 
a partial idea of what we are doing, but every- 
thing in the store has been reduced : 

Ladies’ Wrappers, regular price $1.25, now 98¢ 
““ Ladies’ Corsets, 

Men's Overalls, 

Men's Shirts, 

Boy's Overalls, 

{ 
i 

2500 yds unbld sheeting reg. price 6c 
75 pes. calico regular price 6c per yd. 
15 and 20¢ lawns, this season's goods per yd 10¢ 
Red table linen 25¢ ond 30¢ kind per yd 
50 doz. ladies’ vests, all sizes ~~ - 
Felt window shades in tan and green each 

“ 50.75¢ “ 

50c. 

25¢. 

25¢. 

45¢ 

39¢ 

18¢ 

19¢ 

51-2 

51-2 

““ 

“ 

“ 

“ 

19¢ 

5c 

9c 
15 pes shirting, regular 8c quality per yd 5c 

on them. 

- gain sale. 
| ’ 

  

Men's gauze underwear shirts and drawers 23¢ 
{ 

| 
| 

| You must see our carpets to get our reduction 
| 

    £; You 
will get bargains of us. Yeager & Davis. |   

-~ 

 


